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Kings Mountain's Lady Mountaineers had a super run in State 3A volleyball tournament, knocking off three teams,

including defending state champion Fred T. Foard, before falling to undefeated Mooresville Tuesday night.

KM spikers eliminate

defending State champ
The third time was a charm for Kings Mountain High's

women’s volleyball team in their 2004 rivalry with defend-
ing State 3A champion Fred T. Foard.
Foard defeated the Lady Mountaineers twice in the regu-

lar season to claim the Southwestern Foothills Conference
championship, but in the third round of the State 3A play-
offs on Saturday night in
Newton the Lady
Mountaineers stunned the
Lady Tigers 25-23, 19-25, 17-

25, 25-23, 15-13.
The victory advanced the

Lady Mountaineers into the
Western Regional champi-
onship gamelast night in
Mooresville against a Lady
Blue Devils team that is 26-0
and has lost only one game
all year, that coming in a 3-1
victory over Weddington in
the second round of the
playoffs.
Suzanne Grayson, who

coached the Lady
Mountaineers to the state
championship in 2001, was
overjoyed with her team’s
victory.

“Wefinally played good for a whole match against them,”
she said. “We played good against them at the end of that
first game we had them there, and we played good that sec-
ond game, but we didn’t hold that level of play for an entire
match. We did Saturday night.”
The Lady Mountaineers got an outstanding game from

several players, including Alex Dawson and LaRonda
McClain on the net, Kala Buchanan and Marshia Meeks in
the middle, Kristyn Funderburke at setter, and Brittney
Thornburg and Jessica Yarbro at the service line.
Dawson had a match-high 22 kills and also contributed 25

digs, three blocks and was 10-for-14 serving with one ace.
McClain had 15 kills, four blocks, 11 digs and was 16-for-

ALEX DAWSON

 

17 serving with an ace.
“Alex and LaRonda had a great game,” Grayson noted.

“Everybody needed to be on. LaRonda had a great night hit-
ting.
Kala and Marshia did a good job holding their middle,

so our outsides had a better opportunity to hit against a sin-
gle block or a blocker being late. The passing game was bet-
ter. Kristyn did a good job setting and everybody steppedit
up. They just wanted to beat Foard.”
Buchanan was true on 17 of 19 serves including four aces.

Yarbro was 17-for-17, Funderburke 11-for-11, and Thornburg
10-for-11.
Funderburke had 34 assists and Meeks had three kills and

four blocks.
Grayson was proud of the way the Lady Mountaineers

kept their composure and never gave up, despite being
down two games to one and down 12-8 in the fifth and
deciding game before outscoring the Tigers 7-1 to win the
match
“We've talked about when we get behind holding our

composure,” she said. “We did that. We were down two
games fo one but just kept fighting back. And were down
12-8 in the final game and came back.We had some key
serves by Kala. She had a great night serving, as did Alex as
far as jump serves. Thornburg had a realnice floater serve,
which is a hard serve. We never gave up and pulled for each
other, and kept our heads in the game.’

HM The Lady Mountaineers advanced to thethird round on
Thursday nightby defeating Mountain Athletic Conference
champion Enka on the road, 28-26, 25-16, 25-15.
Dawson registered 25 kills, three blocks, 10 digs and was

8-for-11 serving with three aces.
McClain had 11 kills, one block, seven digs and was per-

fect on nine serves, including an ace.
Funderburke had 26 assists and was 22-for-23 serving.
Buchanan was 8-for-9 from the service line with two aces

and had three kills and 15 digs.
Yarbro was perfect on eight serves and hadfive digs,and

Thornburg was 5-for-6 serving.
Meeks contributed two kills and two blocks.

 

Homes Where the Savings are.

Let us show you how we may be able to save you
money while offering protection for your home,

belongings, plusliability coverage.

Call me... Stop by... Log on ~ it's your choice!

The Caveny Agency
306 E. King Street

Kings Mountain, NC ¢ 739-3953
johncaveny@ nationwide.com

  

Nationwide"
Insurance&
Financial Services “Sie”
Nationwide Is On YourSide?

ui insurance underwritten by Nationwide Uife Insurance ny. Nationwide Mutual Insurance
Company and Affitisted Companies, Home Office: Columbus, OH 43215-2220 AY 11/00
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>Cash time.
That means you

can get my

expertise for less.

ISs Cool

Save up to $1000
on qualifying new

Carrier systems.

We have the perfect

comfort system for
your home...at

spectacular Cool

Cash Savings!

     

Heating &Air

704-739-5166
704-487-7877
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Lady Mounties

lose to Devils

in west finals
By GARY STEWART
Editor of The Herald

Kings Mountain High's volleyball team barely missed a
trip to the State Championship Tuesday night, falling to
undefeated Mooresville 25-19, 22-25, 25-20, 25-21 in the
Western Regionals championship game in Mooresville
The Lady Blue Devils, 27-0, go to Raleigh Saturday to face

the Eastern Champion for the State crown while Kings
Mountain, 22-11, packs up its gear until next year.
Despite the loss, KM Coach Suzanne Grayson had noth-

ing but praise for her young team, which finished second in
the Southwestern Foothills Conference before knocking off
Forestview, Enka, and Fred T. Foard in the state 3A playoffs.
“We did not have our best match, and Mooresville is a

very good team,” Grayson said “We're disappointed but we
played hard. We got everybody's best effort but didn’t have
our best game. They were just better than us tonight.”
Alex Dawson, the only senior on the KM roster, had

another spectacular game along the net, registering 35 kills
and two blocks. She also led the team with 16 digs.
LaRonda McClain had nine kills and two blocks. She had

10 digs and was perfect on 13 serves.
Kristyn Funderburke had 30 assists and was 15-for-17

serving with three ace serves.
Kala Buchanan was 14-for-16 serving, Brittney Thornburg

8-for-11, Dawson 7-for-11, and Jessica Yarbro 8-for-8.
Mooresville’s loss to KM in game two of the best-of-five

set was just their second gamelost this year. They dropped
one game to Weddington in the second round of the play-
offs.
“We started out slow in game one,” said Grayson, “but

we came back and made a game out of it. Youlook at those
scores and any of them could have gone either way. Even
though they out-played us, you look at that and know how
close we were to going to the big dance.”
Kings Mountain, which won the State title in 2001 in

Grayson’s first year as coach, had a tremendous season con-
sidering their youth and strength of schedule.
“I'm very pleased with our season,” Grayson said. “If you

consider there’s 12 volleyball positions actually, because
you have to rotate a total of six people on front row and
back row, and only four of those positions were taken last
year, we were very young. We always set goals at the begin-
ning of the year, and your goalis to win the state champi-
onship. But, realistically, at the beginning of the season
nobody thought we would have finished tied for third in
the state, playing in the semi-finals.

“I have never been more proud of a group ofgirls. I hate
if for people like Alex Dawson, whois a senior and left her
heart on the floor every match. She's been a great leader
and has done a tremendousjob. Sheis a tremendous player
and you hate it for somebody like that when your season’s
over.”

  
Jim Long, Inc.

Air Conditioning & Heating
“Quality You Can Trust”

HEATING [LENNOX COOLING |
Serving Gastonia Since 1953
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726 East Third Ave., Gastonia

   

 

Picture yourself
in Vera Bradley!

Receive a free limited

edition photo frame
(a $25 value)

with a Vera Bradley pruchase of $75 or more.

Hurry...quantities are limited.

MERLE NORMAN
C O88 ME T.YC STUDIOS

NEW LOCATION
524 S. NEW HOPE ROAD GASTONIA, NC

Hours: M-F - 10-8 Sat. 10-7

704-864-7858

 

 
 

  
“YOUR ONE STOP
MEDICAL SHOP!”

Jazzy Power Chairs ¢ Scooters © Seat Lift Chairs

Complete Home Oxygen Services, CPAP & BIPAP Units

Free Monthly Home Delivery for Nebulizers, Nebulizer

Medications & Diabetic Supplies - Call for Details!

Name Brand Diabetic Shoes & Socks - Great Selection!

Medical Hosiery by Jobst, T.E.D., Futuro, Spa & Activa

Whatyou need, When you need it,
At the rightprice! :

HOME DELIVERY & IN-HOME
DEMONSTRATIONS

Toll Free 1-877-627-7627
or 704-487-8068

MEDICAL ARTS PHARMACY
HOMEMEDICALEQUIPMENT & SUPPLY

Now serving Cleveland, Rutherford, Gaston, Lincoln, Burke
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and Catawba Counties!

108 E. Grover Street + Shelby (One block west of the hospital)    

 


